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WEATHER FORECAST:
Probably Rain Tonight.

' (Full Report on Pago Two.)
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Patrols Placed in Navy Yard

Tube and on Long Bridge,

Both Important Arteries of

Freight

Officials Do Not Fear For

Safety of Two Office Build-

ings or the Congressional

Library.

Armed guards are patroling

the Navy Yard tunnel to protect

it against depredation by bomb

plotters. This became known to-

day following the announcement

yesterday that special guards-ha- d

been detailed to jwatch thejitunnei

leading into urrrorrotaiion.
The necessity for guarding the

Navy Yard tunnel was realized by

railroad officials when rumors of

designs on the passenger traffic

tunnel running under the Capitol

were heard. The Navy Yard tun-

nel is regarded as of equal im-

portance because of the fact that

all freight coming into Washing-

ton from the South, or going to

the South from Washington has
to pass through it.

It also became known today

that extra precautions have been
taken to guard the Long Bridge
spanning the Potomac, and which
is the connecting link between the
North and South. Damage to this
bridge would seriously interrupt
passenger and freight traffic to

and from the South.

PRECAUTIONS NATION-WID-

Every ton of rail freight carried
from the cotton belt nnd steel and Iron
sections of the eastern part of the South
la transported over l.ons Hrldgo and
around thn city through the old Navy
Yard tunnel nnd the old tracks former-
ly used by the Pennsylvania railroad.

Hallway officials said today that dis-
covery wan recently made that the two
tunnels and bridge here had not been
guarded us closely as they should have
been. Orders were Issued recently for
the establishment of extra guards In
the I'nlon Station tutncl. Navy Yard
tunnel, and Lontr Ilrlain ns a part of
a notion-wid- e scheme of piecautlonnry
measures the railroads deemed neces-
sary to idopt and at great cost.

EF.ery terminal, every bride, every
tunnel of consequence, and everv vital
section of the railway lines In all sec-
tions of the country, thev claim. Is be-
ing subjected to the same surveillance
which will bo continued until further
orders.

Denies Warnings.
Superintendent Kcnpel. of the Wash-

ington Terminal Company, was not In
the city today, but Chief Clerk Tolson.
of the superintendent's offlre stated
that no letters or warnings have been
received by the Terminal officials re-
garding projected outrages on an" of
their property. Mr. Tolson reiterated
the statement that tho precautions
taken hero am simply part of a big gen-
eral scheme to give an extra measure
of safety to rallvvav traffic.

Tho condition of the two great public
buildings under the care of tho super-
intendent of the Capitol, the Senate
end House Office Buildings, and of
the Library of Congress, with reference
to any outrage that might take place
In the tunnel, was learned through a
visit to Superintendent Wood's office
and en Inspection of tho plans of tho
buildings.

Under House Office.
The House Office .Ilulldlng Is lnolvcd

In the greatest possible dinger which
the Government officials do not think
probahlo because of precautions that
were taken nt the time of the construc-
tion of the building The tunnel passes
under a portion of the routhoast cor-
ner of the building, whero It curves

(Continued on Fag Blxtesn.)
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U. S. AGENTS KNOW BOMB PLOT CHIEF
ARRESTS DUE WITHIN THIRTY DAYS
IN GUARD

HI PARI

NATION-WID- E

CAUTION PLAN

23 On Death List
In Georgia Wreck

Most of Victims of Disaster On

Circus Train Mother Throws
Baby to Safety.

COLUMBUS, as,, Nov. 3. The known
dead In the wreck of the Con T. Ken-ne- y

show train near here last night
are:

FRED S. KEMPF, Kansas City.
Mrs. FRED 8. KEMPF.
C. H. HAWKINS. Peoria, III.
FRED CHATJWICK. Lexington, Ky.
WILLIAM BACHELOR, Milwaukee.

JOHNSON.

All Show People.
All these are members of the show

company. Others dead. It U believed,
will bring the total up to at least
twenty-thre- e persons. Names are dif-
ficult to ascertain because of the usual
laxity In keeping records of men em-
ployed by traveling show companies.
Forty-tw- o Injured are In Columbus hos-
pitals.

WORKS PROTESTS IN

VAIN AGA NST DELAY

Congressional Committee Post-

pones Half-and-H- Meet-

ings Until Next Monday.

Despite protests from Senator Works,
of California, against a delay In the
meetings of th Joint Congressional
Committee on the District's fiscal rela-

tion! until nest Mondar, the committee
will not meet until that time, unless
Senator Chilton, chairman of the- - com-
mittee, gets back to the city unex-
pectedly and calls a meeting before that
time.

Upon the receipt of a telegram from
Senator Chilton yesterday that he had
been detained In West 'Vlrgln'a by Ill-

ness In his family. Senator Baulabury
and Congressmen Ralney, Guard and
Cooper agreed to hold over the meeting
until next Monday.

When Senator Works heard of this
decision, which was announced In The
Times yesterday afternoon, he d

against a postponement of the
meetings. Telephone conversations
ensued, during which there arose a
misunderstanding about the time. Sj
Senator Baulabury and Congressman
Ratney were at the committee roomt
this morning at 10 o'clock, ready for
a consultation about the time of the
meeting.

No one else attended, and another
series of telephone calls resulted In
art Agreement to postpone further
meetings until next Monday, unless
Henator Chilton reaches town Unex- -
pectedly and calls the committee to-
gether.

.
BULKLEY SUES

TO RECOVER $4,865

Wife of Capital Clubman Brings
Action to Secure Alleged

Unpaid Allowance.

Harrv Rulklev. lerturer. clubman nnd
one of tho first 'Itnev bus promoters In
the District. Is the defendant In a suit
filed today In the District Supremo
Court by Emllv May Hulkley to re-
cover $,82.2. alleged to be due her en
ai. agreement signed by the parties In
lWfi.

The petition, which was filed In be-
half of Mrs. Hulkley by Attorneys Rals-- n

and Richardson and Stnnlev D.
VI tills, recites that on February S3. I!W.
the parties to the suit signed on agree-
ment whereby Uulkloy was to pav tho
Plaintiff an allowance of MO a month tortho maintenance of herself and ihtld.Tnu declaration seta forth that theagreement was adhered to until Febru-ai- y

I, :ufls. when the monthly payments
were reduced to fl. It Is to recover
tho unpaid allowance, amounting to
J4.W2.42 that tho suit Is filed.

The alleged agreement, which Is madea part of the petition, provides thatMrs. Hulkley must reside elsewhere than
In the District of Columbia, and, upon
her returning here, the contract auto-
matically becomes void. To carry outthis portion of the agreement, Mrs.Hulkley executed the necessary affi-
davit to accompany the petition at herpresent homo In Louisville, Ky. In sub-
stantiation of the agreement, the peti-
tion recites that In the circuit court forthe county of Jefferson, In Kenucky, onJanuary U. 1507, she recovered a decreoor Judgment against the defendant for
JSO a month.

President Has Fifty Seats
For Army-Nav- y Game

President Wilson plans to entertain a
large party at the Armv and Nuvy
game In New York next Saturday. It
Is learned that the Executive has ap-
proximately fifty seats reserved for thobig fray.
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BAY EOR RICH GET

SPORTSMAiHART

SERBS CHECK

BULGAR DRIVE

ON MONASTIR

British Troops Pour Into City

and Strengthen Defense
With Heavy Artillery.

IN TOUCH WITH FRENCH

Fresh Attempt on Southern City

Expected Ten Thousand
Killed in Engagement.

LONDON'. Nov. 53 --Ten thousand
Tlulfnr have been killed and wounded
In fighting for Monastlr.

The Rulgar forces attacked the town
on Saturday. Salnnlkl advices say. It
was learned here today for the first
time that the assault was repulsed. Re-

peated earlier reports were to the effect
that the town had fallen.

The Serbs, driven southward from
Babuna pas and Prllep, rallied before
Mohaatlr and fought desperately. The
struggle was at close quarters. The
Seihs were heavily outnumbered, but
their reckless courage,, turned the tide
of baffle li their favor.
' Awmlt Biff Battle.

On Srnday the' Rufgars were In re-

treat. Falling hack about five mil's,
thev ms.de a stand. This position they
still, held at latest accounts.

That Monastlr will now hold nut Is
believed In London today British troops
are pourlnr In from Salonlkl to help
th Serbs, big guns arc being mounted
antT the town's defenses are being
strengthened heavily.

A fresh Ilulgar attempt at an advance
Is looked for hourly. The Bulgarian
have been from the north
but theiMonastlr defenders are now in astrong postlon. A big battle is expected

A Uulgar repulse with the loss of WO
captured Is reported at Vodoto. Just
north of Vrama. All pmvlous advices
have Indicated no large Herb bod re-
mained in that district The Frenchhave been operating in Its direction tutto have reached It they must clthorhave taken Veles, which has not beenclaimed, or passed It by a detour to thoeast.

Counter At Veles.
Tho Serb counter-attac- k which forced

the liulcars back to tho northward fol-
lowed the desperate Hciblan rally In de-
fense of Monastlr. The Scros fallowed
their advantage with furious Impetu-
osity, driving the invaders before thero
for more than twenty miles.

The restored line places the Serb right
wing In touch with the French before
Veles and clears a thirty to forty mile
widt. strip of southern Serbia of theenemy.

Kven though the arrival of Ilulgar
should compel anotherSerb retirement, the all es are confidentnow that an ordorly retreat Is assuredtogether with the maintenance of com-

munications between the Serbs, Frenchand British and the elimination of dan-ger that the Serbs will bo expelled to
th sniithwcstward In'o Albania.

The news that the Serbians have won
an Important victory over the Bulga-
rians near Leskovac. on the

railroad, twenty-lui- i iim.'tt uuui of
Num. Is corroborated In a dispatch re-
ceived In Parli from the Serbian minis-
ter at Athena.

n

Congressman Suggests Tax on

Beer to Raise Revenue For
Preparedness.

"More foam and less beer" Is a slocin
which Congressman Henrv T. Tlslnov
will use on the floor of the House this
wlner when It comes to the fight over
the proper method of raising the

additional revenue needed for the
national defense program.

In other words Mr. Ralney, who fall 'd
nt the White House today to congratu-
late tho President on' his national de-
fense program and to offer him his sup-
port" is of the opinion that one my, of
raising the additional money Is to In-

crease the tnx on beer.
"For." he contendod, "It will not

hurt any one much. More foam and
lets beer will be better for the country
nnad wll! enable the brewer and na- -

to meet tho additional tax,'
ni.uuui Hiiunii MunirimiK lllt'nisi'ive.l.

Mi Ralney has other suggestions forraising the money, all of which ho will
develop as the row waxes warmtr.

HE SCOURS

sire among those are eorvs!drisJ vl
jif'presentuvrine- - m. .,T.,

Dwight F. Mallory, of Baltimore,
Missing Since Last Friday.

Boat Thought Disabled.

SUNKEN M0T0RB0AT FOUND

Heavy Weather Believed to

Have Caused Disaster.

Friend Waited in Vain.

BALTIMORE. Nov. S3. Search by a
fleet was begun this morning for
Dwight F. Mallory, society man and
sportsman, missing since Friday. The
searchers will seine the Chesapeake bay
and Its arms until the man himself Is
found or trace of htm brought to light

This a sunken motorboat waa
discovered In the Middle river which
some believe is Mallory's. The
boat Is off shore, well up In the river,
and until it la raised It cannot be defi-
nitely determined whether It Is the boat
nf the missing man. The police boat
Lannin la now en the wayto the
and will aid the Baltlmore'county pollca
In raisin h host. Marshall- - rVamae
mays h has no doubt this Is Mallory's
craft

All the Boats In the fleet of nearly a
rtnfn arMsftv tnnknrt-mats- . wtilfh Wot

dispatched from Baltimore early this
morning to search the waters which
would have to be navigated bv Mallory
on his way to the SutqU'hanna flats
were manned by close friends of the
popular society man and sportsman. If
the boat In Middle river proves to be
his, it probably will be found that Mal-
lory met with disaster some distance
from the point at which the sunken
craft was discovered.

Boat Probably Capsized.
It would appear that In crossing the

bay In the storm which prevailed Fri
day, found the elements too
much against him, and made an ef- -
fort to reach the shelter of the rtver.

Somewhere near the mouth of the
stream the boat capslsed, and
Its presence up the stream must have

(Continued on Sixteen.)
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NEARSS6.000MARK

Workers Report Substantial

Advance in Whirlwind Cam-

paign For $30,000.

The financial temperature of the Roy
Scout campaign by 14, 087. 55
at 1:16 o'clock this afternoon with
more than half the teams yet to re-

port for the last twenty-fou- r hours'
work.

This brings the total so far
15,(27.75. The sum of 130.000 is the
goal, the scouts are campaigning mm

the thlrty- -
were Livingstone, Mlddleton, and
Flnkel groups. reported, re-
spectively. S2!6, 1263, and $211.

Highly gratified over the results of
their first day's labors, tho campaigners
who have undertaken the task of rais-
ing 130.000 for the maintenance of the
Roy Scout in Washington for
throe years, resumed their
today.

All the prominent business and pro-
fessional men who volunteered for

In the campaign will assemble at a
at tho Wlllnrd 1 o'clock

and report tho total contributions re-
ceived. Yesterday tho campaigners set
a pace of $1,000 nn hour and, as both
they and the public of Washington
have warmed up to the campaign, a
faster clip Is to be estab-
lished today and tomorrow.

At today's the captains of
tho twenty-thre- o will compare
notes and campaign

W. J, U. Housman, Held commission-
er, who is tho campaign, has
tired the teams to by exhibit-
ing records that every other
city In whjch campaigns have been con-
ducted has contributed more than tho
necessary amount well inside the time
limit. Tho business and professional
men of Washington are determined that
nn less nnuii uu anna nere

i (mowing me luncneon jcstciday,
when $),txxi was reported, the twenty- -

(Continued on Page.)

CAPITAL MAY

WIDENER

TREASURES

Movement Being Organized to

House Here Collection That
Over $2,000,000.

WASHINGTON NAMED IN WILL

Means of Presenting City's

Advantages to Joseph Wid

ener Are Being Considered.

nns for a concerted effort to bring
to Washington the famous Wden"' ert
collection, which cost more then J2'W-Onf- t.

were set on foot todav, and are ex-

pected to crystalllxe in a conference In
a few days of all those to
ronstder the best means of urging
Washington's claim to house the pic-

tures.
Officials of three organizations, tire

Smithsonian Institution, which now has
the nucleus of a National Gallerv of
Art: of the Corcoran Art Gallery, and
of the Washington Society of Fine Arts,

who.
I'the beat-mea- n adTf

morning

searchers

scene,

Mallory

probably

Page

Jumped

reported

movement
activities

luncheon

expected

luncheon
teams

exchange

dlrect'ng
activity

showing

Cost

Best

Interested

I vantans of WashlnrtAn 'tsjT Jospnh
"Wldener. on of the-la- te Peter A...B.

i Wldener. who of th I

collection In his hands, with the sug.
nuon, contained in nis ratner s will,
' i,y f r w "asnmg

ton. Philadelphia, or New York.
To Organize Movement.

Mrs. Christian Ilemmlck, Ilennlng Jen- -

ulngs, and other prlvato Individuals, ex- -
pressed today their deslro to enlist' theaid of private erxmis In Washington
wno can lend their Intluence to a move- -
ffJmmttk'h'..1 ?frC?'!fcL'on here' MrB- -

home as ameeting place for a conference on ''way
and means," and lite today she expecta
to Interview Frederick V. MeOulre. dl- -
PharT.. ww.r.C.rn ?aller, onl
HmHhn.5?.,,,.,.i"'crfUr" of.. tho

confer with Joseph Wldener. "
While most followers of art matters"i" me neuer mat 1'hlladelphla

rnd"s,!fteVde ffiS p,uaimc0np!rh.fed0,cr,:,x,e0nn;
there already are formulating plana Volurge Mr. Wldenor to allow the pictures I

t? 'fi"1"!?. "". 'hey" encouraged ,

rn.M.?clvr.Lthf.r?-mJf.n- t f?.b.n"Vho
".": .'r- -r "."''"'. 'r viaeneramind that the National Capital would i

(Continued on Page Twelve.)

DREADNAUGHT LOST

London As Yet Unable to Con-

firm Disaster to Baltic
Fighting Ship.

LONDON, Nov. a. No confirmationas vet has been received In London ofa Rotterdam report that ono of Ger-
many's new dreadnnughts struck a
mine In the Baltic last Friday nnd
went to the bottom, Tho Dall" Mall's

three were
Three 30.000-to- n drcadnaughts tholargest fighting ships In the Germannavy, were under construction whenthe war broke out. two nt Kiel and theother at the Danzig ship yards. Two

of them wero to have been completedearly In 1916. but the building was rushedbecause of the war. and It Is understoodthat nt least one of them was ready forservice.
Aside from these vessels the newestGerman dreadnaught Is thn KrsatrWeissenburg. of 26,500 tons, completed

In July of this vear.

Only a Fragment Is Left
Of Submarine F-4- 's Flag

Stained n dull, greasv brown, andeaten awav to a mere fragment bv Its
five months- - submergence, the flag of
the F- -l waa placed on exhibittodav In the Navv Department,

When the F-- J submerged for the last
time, March S3, the Hag was lowered and
ti'aced Inside tho hoat. Corroding nclil
ate awav all of the flag, save part of
one stripe which once was white and
the blue field ullh tho stars, (inly the
metnl tip nf the (log staff Is left

President Sends Sympathy
To the Vice President

President Wilson todav sent n telo
grim to Vice President nnd Mr Mar- -

'shall expretslntr his sympathy nnd
NU,,"'H ror Inp l",CP" recovery of Mis
Mnisnar, wno yeaicraav unuerwent an
operation in a nospitai at Indianapolis.

iut..i,u,iciuniii LuiicDuuiiiicjIl T "TlCd
The banner teams In the early report'0' " members of crew but

the
These

serv-
ice

at

Ideas.

Sixth

saved.

House Leader to Talk
Defenses With Wilson

JAMES K. MANN.

MAI TO CONFER

WITH PRESIDiNT

HOUSe Leader Of Republicans

Favors Tariff Commission

and Revision Plan.

Republican Leader Mann today re- -

ivrd nd announced his acceptance of
President Wilson's Invitation for a non- -
partisan conference on national defense.
The Invitation had been forwarded to
Chicago. The House leader said he
would see the President next week,

Tariff revision will be advocated by
tho Republicans, he said to raise money
needed for the preparedneea program.

was asked'. . .
for 1 aril I commission.

?r:on
Man"

,hou,',
loVi ,,,at

" f ",'"
ligation of tariff problems, nnd report
the facts to Congress, without rccom- -
mendatlons.

Mr. Mann continued. "This would not.... .i,..i., .. ,.i, .u. ,.i ...
"- - v iiiiii i innr kit-- laiiu irwi. uipolitics Still. If Congress had the In
formation, there would not be much dif-
ficulty In making adjustments of sched-
ules. Tho Republicans as n matter of
fact do not desire to make the tariff so
very high. The Democrats, Incompe-
tent as they are, do not desire to de-
stroy American Industry.

Information Needed.
"Congress ought to have Information

whether It desires to mnko the tariff
low or high. The first thing Is to find
out the facts If you nre fixing a rail-
road tariff or tariff rates on Imports."

Speaklns; of the House Republican
caucus. Mr. Mann said the Progressive
partv members could enter only as

APPLAUSE FOR SALE;

CLAQUERS

Chicago Opero Company Stars
Tell of Offers of Handclap-pin- g

and Vocal Acclaim.

CHICAGO. Nov 23 -- Plnce the "cln-quer-

fund along with the slush fund,
the vnller dog fund and other such col-

lections
Stars of the Chicago Opera Company

exposed the exlstencn of the clagUTs"
fund. Mme. Melbu today told of being
approached by a young mnn who

In see that her vocal offerings
wero prouerlv received for a certain
sum. t

The diva said she had her choice of
prolong) d handclnpplng, oclferous ap-
plause, aPDlause to be accompanied by
stamping of feet, or npplauso to tm ac-
companied by ocnl acclaim, such as
"bnio" or "inngnlfln.uo."

The various glades of applause for
snlo weu accompanied by n graduation
of prices, the highest charge to bring
the greatest amount of nolso

Shot Kills Two Germans.
MTCHPIKLp. .Minn. Nov. 23 -- Frank

Max. nf Kden Volley, lias received woid
that a hrnlher-ln-lu- u wns shot while on
Picket dutv In Russia The soldier was
to be relieved by another picket whnn u
Russian sharp-shoot- killed them butli
wiui one uuiieu

HOME
EDITION

PBICE ONE CENT.

CLIMAX NEAR

INCASE OF MEN

SUSPECTED OF

ARSONSCH EME

Investigation of Natlon-Wid- e

Ramifications of So-Call- ed

"Squad" Promises Sensa-

tional Disclosures.

President Said To Be Aroused

to the Gravity of the Situa-

tionDefinite Action Now

Is Impending.

Investigation of the nation-

wide ramifications of the arson
squad that has been operating
against factories, ships and In-

dustrie?., jn this country, is near-in- g

a climax that will be thorough-

ly sensational.
Within the next thirty days, it

is now confidently expected, ar-

rests will be made that will lead
directly into the higher-u- p circles
that touch upon diplomatic rep-

resentation in this country.
It is stated positively that tho

Government now knows the per-

sonal agency that is directing
plot against munition factories

and trans-Atlant- ships.
President Wilson is declared to

have been thoroughly aroused to
the gravity of the situation.

GENERAL SITUATION GRAVE.
The sof pedal that was pressed at

the time of the passport fraud
In New York nnd Washington

Is no longer In nperution.
On the other hand, the Administra-

tion, determined to act vigorously, H
more disposed than ever to permit such
publlrlt as mny be allowed without
Interfering with Its work. In order that
public opinion may be prepared for
whatever complications may follow

It Is not possible to sav on official
authority how nn.cn danger there is nf
dliectly involving this countrj's relations
with other" nations because of their
Inspiration of plots. Hut it is known
that the general situation Is much more
grave than It was, months ago, when
for fear of foreign complications the
Washington authorities Acre imwllllni;
to go far enough to drag forth the real
skeliton from tho Intcrn.ttlona' closet.

II was hoped at that t.me, apparently,
that the foreign Instigators ot plots
would be willing to take a hint of the
possible consequences, and cease the.r
activities. Instead they assumed that
the lack of perMstcnce Imlitaled finr
to make the issue, and their actlvitlej
became more widespread and bold.

Expected To Amaze Country. i
Washington, It la understood. Is nowl

determined to follow the trail ns tar as
It mny lead. The trull Is last oelug
uncovered.

The mere mention of the names of
Ambassador van llernstoiff "aptaln
Iloy-i:- naval attache, and other Ger-
man diplomatic personage riur ng nt

uiAloiU befrre I'ednal grand
Juries vnd In Federal mints In New
York really Is uu Indlrntlnn of tho
new attitude toward this wliolo Issue.
The New York Inquiry Immediately In-

volves onl.v subordinates, but In Wash-
ington It Is well understood thut
Privy Counselor Albert and other B

or high position uie under investi-
gation quttt. us well

Th" revelations that are promised for
the near future are expected to amaze
the country It Is now reullzcd that tho
plot Is so wldespiead nnd amply
financed thai to rope with It effectively
and prevent a national reign of lndua-tii-

terror will iicicssttnte n large ex-
pansion of the Secret Serv Ice and tho
granting of additional powers to It In
some directions I'he present Investiga-
tion Is under the direction of tho De-
partment of Justlco branch of the secret
sivle' which Is headed by A llruce
Hlelnskl Officials av that, consider-
ing the llmlKd means, in men and
monej. at his omtnand, Mr Hlclasui
has accomplished splendid results. Ilut
It Is now rcultzed that nothing less
than persistent und effective hounding
of the conspirators will end n situation
thil is staitllngly bail.

The notion that Intimation of gov-
ernmental displeasure nnd possibility
of diplomatic representations may hi
sufficient to top the machinations, Is
no longer cntertulncd by men most lur


